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Abstract

Clinical swab heads are often coated with biopolymers to improve the recovery and survival of organisms. To assess the effect of swab head material coating, water absorption capacity and capture and release characteristics of four pathogenic bacteria from protein coated and uncoated flocked swabs were determined. Demonstration of no uniformly higher recovery of all test bacteria from coated swabs over their corresponding uncoated swabs suggest importance of physicochemical properties of swab tip material compared with biopolymer coating, for swab selection for clinical applications.
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Introduction

Sensitivity for detection of antigens, nucleic acids and microbes depends on the devices used for specimen collection. Although aspirates, body fluids, and tissue samples are more efficient for primary culture, a swab is frequently used as a collection device in patient care.[1] Non-spun fibre swabs such as foam and flock swabs have demonstrated superior release characteristics due to their cellular structure of foam or open fibre structure of flocked swabs[2,3] resulting in minimum entrapment of organisms. Flocked swabs are commonly used for clinical and environmental sampling owing to their flexibility, ease of use and efficient release of microbes, antigens and nucleic acids.[2-4] Although no systematic studies were done on the effect of swab head coatings with current generation of swabs, swab heads are often coated with biopolymers such as alginate or proteins to improve the collection and stabilisation of sensitive organisms.[5-8] The present study addresses the effect of biopolymer coating of swab tip on the collection and release of pathogenic bacteria and the results will help the clinician to select a swab for diagnostic applications.

Materials and Methods

Prototypes of protein (bovine serum albumin) coated and uncoated HydraFlock® and PurFlock® Ultra minitip swabs were obtained from Puritan Medical Products Company LLC (Guilford, ME). Commercially available minitip Nylon Flocked and ESwab of Copan Italia S.p.A. were from Hardy Diagnostics (Santa Maria, CA). The ESwab used in the study has protein (bovine serum albumin) coating. All swabs tested in the study were of similar shape and swab head size. Test organisms, namely Streptococcus pneumoniae ATCC 6305, Hemophilus influenzae ATCC 10211, Neisseria gonorrhoeae ATCC 43069 and Peptostreptococcus anaerobius ATCC 27337 were obtained from ATCC (Manasas, VA). Water absorption of whole swabs (five of each type), separated swab fibres (five samples for each type) and the culture studies to evaluate the collection and release of bacteria were done as described previously.[9] Twelve swabs of each swab type were used for culture studies. Each organism was cultured in triplicate. Statistical significance of the difference between means was compared by Tukey-Kramer Honestly Significant Difference test and the P values were computed[10] by analysis of variance (ANOVA) with JMP-7 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

Results

The water absorption of whole swabs (coated or uncoated) ranged from 13.2% to 21.6% [Table 1] with PurFlock® Ultra and ESwabs exhibiting the highest and the lowest capacities, respectively. Flocked swab head fibres are a small fraction of the total swab weight. Swab head fibres of HydraFlock® and Nylon swabs demonstrated significantly higher water absorption than PurFlock® Ultra swab head fibres [Table 1]. Water absorption of a swab enhances
Table 1: Recovery of test organisms and water absorption capacity of coated and uncoated swab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analysis criteria</th>
<th>Mean percent recovery by swab*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HydraFlock®, uncoated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooled data-by swab type</td>
<td>93 (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By organism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. influenzae</td>
<td>103 (AB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. gonorrhoeae</td>
<td>103 (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. pneumoniae</td>
<td>97 (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. anaerobius</td>
<td>69 (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water absorption by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole swab</td>
<td>18.8±0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swab head fibres</td>
<td>676 (A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ND*: Not determined, *Letters in parentheses denote significance. Levels not connected by the same letter are significantly (P<0.05) different.

Efficient uptake and release of microorganisms is an important criterion for selecting of a swab to improve the diagnostic sensitivity[1] that may compensate for the losses due to poor viability, few microbes in the specimen, small sample volume, and prior antibiotic therapy. Pre-treatment of swabs with biopolymers such as alginate, proteins (vegetable or animal), or serum (horse or bovine) is reported to minimise the inactivation of microbes on the swab, desiccation and toxic factors. [5-8,11] Incorporation of proteins on the swab may protect sensitive organisms and provide necessary stability after the swab carrying microbes is transferred to a transport medium; however, presence of extraneous proteins can potentially permit overgrowth of commensals. Considering the only known difference of protein coating between ESwab vs Nylon Swab of Copan and coated vs uncoated HydraFlock® or PurFlock® Ultra swabs of Puritan, significant differences in recovery of majority of test bacteria are evident between coated and uncoated swabs of Puritan only, and they are not evident between Nylon and ESwab. In general, the overall collection and release performance upon protein coating had a positive, negative and no effect on PurFlock® Ultra, HydraFlock® and Nylon swabs, respectively. This may be attributed to the nature of coating material used and the physico-chemical properties of synthetic swab head fibres.

Conclusion

The overall collection and release performance of all bacteria from uncoated HydraFlock® swabs is superior to or on par with Nylon and ESwab, although uncoated PurFlock® Ultra swabs performed poorly. On the similar lines, higher water absorption of swab tip fibres of uncoated HydraFlock® that potentially prevents desiccation of microbes, coupled with overall superior collection and release of test bacteria among test swabs is likely to be the choice for clinical diagnostics. Although the study did not address the viability of test bacteria over time, it sheds light on the value of protein coating on collection and release of clinically important pathogens under the test conditions. Protein coating of swab tips did not uniformly demonstrate higher recovery compared with their uncoated counterparts; however, protein solublation from the swab tip in the transport media might help to stabilise some organisms and it may also provide nutrients for the growth of commensals during transport.
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